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This company contracted to pat up 120
electric lamps of two thousand candle
power each, one half " to be in position
and lighted by the 10th of August, 1883,
and the remaining sixty lamps shall be in
position and lighted by the 19th of Sep-
tember, 1883." It is not necessary for ns
to tell our readers that, although the
period for lighting the first sixty lamps is
long past, .not a lamp is yet in position nor
likely to be for some time to" oome ; that
this company has violated its contract
with the city, and has not been called to
account for it by counoils.

Bat besides violating its agreement, this
company has made itself more obnoxious
to our property holders than any other cor-
poration that has ever pat up poles in this
city. We have examined its contract with
councils carefully, and nowhere in that
document have we been able to discover
authority or authorization atne part of
the city authorities that catrve construed
into a right or privilege to the company to
erect its poles on the sidewalks and before
the doors of property owners. The right
of the city to delegate such a privilege is
not now nnder discussion. The fact we
have to deal with is that it did not confer
such authority on the electric light com-pan-

unless such a right is implied by
virtue of the contract itself, and yet this
company has, without the consent of
owners, entered upon hundreds of premi-
ses within the past few days, and regard
less el the owners' protests, set up the
poles on which they propose to suspend
their wires. In the absence of any direct
authorization to erect its poles, has the
company a legal standing against the
citizens whose premises it has invaded ? It
has made no effort to. Becure such rights
by purchase, the only way pet baps it could
legally Becure them. It is a trespasser in
every instance, and must be held respon-
sible for this invasion of private rights.

But this is not the only cause of com-
plaint. It does not fceeta to have proceeded
with its work upon any well defined plan.
It has crossed from one side of a street to
the other with a frequency that is very sug
gestive. There are good reasons for be-
lieving that an unjustifiable favoritism has
been shown in the Way it is doing its work.
Particular individuals have succeeded
in having the obnoxious poles, intended for
their own premises, shifted to those of their
neighbors on either side of them and not
unfrequently to the opposite side of the
street. A system that allows of such
methods is highly objectionable, aud the
company that permits itself to be made
the instrument of such acts of injustice
deserves no sympathy from a public whose
rights, we believe, it has persistently vie
lated. Such a course was sure to meet
with violent opposition and the result is
what was to have been expected. Several
indignant citizens, resenting the planting
of one of these obnoxious poles before
their doors, cut down the obstruction.
This we hope will lead to a settlement of
the whole matter. Let the company cow
show up its rights and privileges in the
courts, if it has any. Let it show its au
thority to enter upon the premises of citi-
zens and take possession not only without
having purchased the right, but without
having so niue'a as politely requested it.
If it has authcrity to do all this, the time
has come to m.ike it known.

The Poles Should Ue.
Harrisburg Independent.

The Lancaster Intelligencer thinks
the wooden poles must go. Tho people do
not want them on the streets. The prop
erty owner, ou whose pavement they are
planted, does not want them. They must
yield to the public sentiment which pro-
tests againBt them, backed as it is, by the
property owner's power to cut them down.
Uight it is. They must go.

THIS EPHRATA MUSIC.

buuie Light Thrown on an Interesting
tjubjecu

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger, under the name of "Antiquarian"
asked a shoit time ago for information
"whether the music practiced at Ephrata
monastery, in Lancaster county, is now
anywhere in use or in MSS? Investigation
has developed the fact that while the pe-

culiar style of rendering the music has
been lost, manuscript copies of the hymns
sung at the '"Kloster" are by no means
rare. Copies handed down as precious
heirlooms are still extant in the neighbor
hood of Ephrata, and S H. Zahni's book
store, iu this city, contains two which are
in an excellent state of preservation. They
are in old Germau text, each containing
about 150 hymns, differing from each
other, and the illuminated letters and
vignettes show rare perfection in penman-shi- p.

The first hymn book of the Seventh
Day Baptixts was printed by Christoph
Sauer, in Gormantewn, in 1730. The first
book printed in Ephrata was iu 1744, and
from the fact that the manuscript copies
alluded to contain printed indexes, it is
more than probable that they were written
a short time afterwards.

Rupp'B history of Lancaster county says
" the music is lost entirely now at Ephrata;
not the music books, but the style of siug
ing ; they never attempt it any more. It
is, however, still preserved and finely ex-

ecuted, though in a faint degree, at Snow
Hill, in Franklin county, where there is a
branch of the society, and which is now
the principal settlement of the Seventh
Day Baptfsts."

The "Kloster " contained a room, " Das
Sohrieb Zimnier," used for the purpose of
transcribing the writings et Courad
Beissel, the founder of the sect,
and another exclusively devoted to
the copying of music. Beissel him-
self is said to have been quite a musi
cal genius, his native ability and fine
musical discrimination being discernible
in the thousand productions which the
society had in its possession Ol the mutio
itself Rupp says : " It was set in four, six
and eight parts. All the parts, save the
bass, were led and suug exclusively by
females, the men being confined to the
bass, which was sot iu two parts, the high
and low base." Its effect, when rendered
in the conventicle, with ita low ceilings, is
said to have been iudescribabiy fine.

Many of these quaint manuscript copies
were probably lost, when just prior to the
battle of Gormantewn in the war of the
Revolution, three wagon loads of books
were seized at Ephrata by soldiers and
used by them as wadding for their mus-
kets.

RIVAL INSURANCE COMPANIES.

They Brine Suits Against Kacb Other.
The office of Alderman Fordney was

filled with people for several hours to-da-

who bad come to listen to the hearing in
two false pretence and one forgery case,
whioh seem to have grown out of the
rivalry between two insurance companies.
W. N. Lucas, an agent of the Prudential
company with headquarters in this city,
was charged by Alfred Colborn, an agent
of the Metropolitan company of Columbia
with false pretense in obtaining a book
from him by representing himself
to be another man. H H. Snyder,
of the Prudential company oharged
Colborn with false pretence, al-
leging that he represented himself to be
an agent in his employ. Snyder was
charged with forgery by Colborn, who
claimed that he wrote him a postal card
using the name of another man. The wit
nesses were all officers and agents of these
heavy insurance companies. There wait
not much in the false pretense cases and
the strongest one was against Snyder. The
alderman reserved his decision.

A Pretty Car.
Yesterday afternoon a beautiful car,

which is used by "Collier's Lights o' Lon-
eon" company, passed through this city
ou the fast line. It is handsomely painte i
with London scBnes.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
GUK ICKtiVLAS UOKRE8PONOEHUE

fcventa Along the Hnsqaehanna lianas
Interest la and Aroandtfce Boroegh

ricked op by tk InteUI-icenc- or

Reporter.
Market was poorly attended to day.
Osceola tribe of Red Men will meet to-

night.
Orion lodge of Odd Fellows held a facet-

ing last night.
The apple crop in this neighborhood will

be a poor one this year.
The harvest home at Lititz, to day, was

attended by very few Columbians.
The new R & C. railroad depot will not

be ready for occupancy until the middle or
latter part of September.

The society formed by Mrs. Weiser's M.
E. Sunday school class, held a meeting
last night at Mr. Christian RIehl's, on
Front street. The meeting was a pleasant
one.

Ella McFall, a little girl eight years, fell
into a barrel containing apples, at Rei-car- d's

grocery store, yesterday, and was
nearly suffocated before being released
from her dangerous position.

Marietta will soon be made the shipping
point for large quantities of peaches from
the big orchards on the York county hills,
and from the country- - north of the town
itself.

Messrs. Erb & Mamma, cattle dealers.
received a tine carload of cattle here yes
teiday. Another herd belonging to
Jacob Keen, numbering G9 head, passed
through town yesterday.

Mr. Edward Billet, recently injured by a
premature blast at Grubb's stone quarries,
is on the fair road to recovery. His at
tending believes he will fully recover his
eyesight

The Mountville band's fair has not he en
as sucsesi-fu- l financially as it was expected
to be. It was very poorly attended last
nii;ht, doubtless because) of the inclemency
of the weather.

The Misses Miller, of Locust street, gave
a picnic at ueise s woods yesterday, in
honor of their guests, the Misses rlattio
Miller and Mame Fitzgerald, of Philadel-
phia. The party was obliged to confine
itself to the dancing pavilion, but the day
was spent in a most delightful manner,
notwithstanding the inclement weather.

The effort is now being made by Capt.
Case to have Col. Good, commanding offi-
cer of the 4th regiment, to whioh company
C belongs, consent to allow that company
to dispense with drill during September.

Personal.
Mr. Will Shonberger has gone to Ocean

Grove.
The Misses May and Fannie Pierce and

Jennie iJacbtuan, are home from Ocean
Grove.

Mr. James Sweeney arrived at his old
homo (his morning, after serving five years
iu the U. S. army.

Mrs. Samuel Blair and children, of Ty-
rone, late guests et Mrs. James Perrottet,
the former's sister, left today for Phila
dclpbia.

BASEBALL.

Saturday' Oatne other Interesting I'oluts.
The Altooni club has paid off half its

capital stock and has a balance of $500 in
the treasury. It talks of strengthening its
team for the balance of the season. The
club won six games out of ten on their
tour.

Tho Chambersburg nine is very strong
aud it is said that they should have de-

feated the Altoona on Monday.
The last game between the Ironsides and

S.ira Field's nine was twelve innings long
and the one-- on Saturday next should at
tract a larue crowd, as the home team are
going to win if possible.

Pyle, who was recently expelled from
the Quicksteps, of Wilmington, will be
takeu back into the club at once.

It is expected that the Ironsides, jr.,
will play the Dauntless, of Mt. Joy, next
Saturday.

The Ironsides have changed their pro-
gramme for next week, and will go to
Eisten on Monday and Tuesday, instead
cf Chambersburg.

Bums, who pitched five and a half in-

nings for the Harrisburg, and struck six
Quickstep batters, is sirongly suspected
of being in league with Sobappert to crip
pie the entire inter state association. It
would bd safe to guarantee thatSohapr e.--t

would perform his half of the suspected
compact. Wilmington Every Evening.

The Ironsides New Uniform.
The new uniforms of the Ironsides

baseball club have been finished. They
are very pretty and will compare favorably
with the dress of any club iu the state.
The shirts and breeches were made by
Myers & Rithfon. The shirt is of white
twilled flannel of superior quality. It is
fastened in front with a red silk cord lacer
has a large red ornamental capital "I"
on the right breast, and a pocket in the
loft breast. The breeches are of the fine st
miller's grey chevoit, they extend a few
inches below the knee where they
are secured by a gum elastic
chord hemmed in the goods. A
bright red cord along the outer seam
affords a pleasant contrast to the grey
goods. The cap and stockings were fur-
nished by C. F. Buohmiller. The stook- -

mgs are woolen is origui, scarlet hue ,

The cap is Of the jockey pattern, made of
alternate stripes of white and red flannel, I

with a red button on top, the shield be-
ing white. The belts are red silk web. They
were furnished by A. Miley. The shoes,
of regulation pattern, are made of buff
leather and brown canvas. They were
furnished by John W. Hiemenz. The club
will'make their first appearance in their
new uniforms in the game to be played by
them in Eastern, on Monday next.

Ball Insurance.
Erroneous reports have been circulated

that the Mutual hail instrance companies
of Lancaster and York counties have d

by reason of the heavy losses re-
sulting from the tobacco destroyed by the
recent hail storms. There is no truth
whatever in those reports. The compa-
nies have paid or will p&y all losses as
rapidly as they can be adjusted. They
are organized on the mutual plan and
cannot become bankrupt. In addition to
the cash premium paid at the time of in-

surance, the company takes from the
insured a premium note equal to
6 per cent, of the amount of
his insurance. Usually the cash
premium paid is sufficient to cover all
losses, but when it is insufficient the com-
panies collect the full amount or only a
part of the premium notes as may be
nonessary. Even if the full amount of the
premium notes was insufficient to pay the
tosses the company could not become
bankrupt, but would pay to the
insured a pro rata of their insur-
ance, so far as the funds of the company
(which are in reality the funds of the in
sured) would reach. Tobacco farmers
can make no mistake in taking oat poli-
cies in mutual companies. If their
tobacco is destroyed they are well paid for
it ; if it is not destroyed they can well
afford to pay a trifling premium for the
benefit of their less fortunate neighbors.

A Patent Obtained.
A patent has been granted Mr. Daniel

H. Lintner, of this city, for an improve-
ment in " machines for minoing meat."
This machine has slotted plungers operat-
ing with stationary knives. It was found
that the slots became packed so as
to prevent the proper operation of
the plungers, and the improvement for
whioh this patent is allowed was attached
to the machine, and consists of stationary
cleaners whioh pass through the slots of
the plungers. Tbe patent was obtained
through Win. R. Gerhart, patent solioitor
of this city.

KRIGBBOKHOOO MEWS.

Imti Ktsrssd AersH the County Usee.
Mrs. 3osanah Berkey, aged 91, of Upper

Bern, ns of the oldest inhabitants of
Northern Berks county, died yesterday.

A small daughter of Daniel Ditzler was
run over by cars at Inwood, Lebanon
county, recently and instantly killed.

Bethlehem is to have the electric light.
Twenty thousand .dollars has beerusub-scribe- d

toward its introduction there.1
Mr. Gowea makes the announcement

that the Reading railroad will be able to
earn a dividend of 4 per cent.

Miss Boyer, of Tuckerton, Aged 33 years
who was only 3$ feet in height, died at
Tuckerton. Berks county, on Tuesday after
a long illness.

In the Philadelphia markets it has been
many years since there has been such an
abundant crop of fruit and vegetables as
during the present season.

Proposals will be received on Monday
next for the construction of a new stone
bridge over the Schuylkill river at Market
street, Philadelphia.

The body of an unknown woman, ap
parently about 30 years of age, has been
found floating in the Schuylkill near
Merion station, on the line of the Philadel
phia & Reading railroad.

Mrs. Jere. G. Mohn, who died in Reading
yesterday aged 33, was a daughter of the
late Daniel Royal, of Lancaster county.
Her disease was consumption, of whioh
she bad been ailing for the past year and
a half.

Wayne Hayman, esq., of Reading, had
his gold watch stolen from him in a crowd
two years ago. Last night on entering his
office he found the time piece laying ou his
desk wrapped with the address, " Wayne
Hayman's watch."

During the first six months of 1883 the
output of Pennsylvania anthracite was
14.010,767 tons ; bituminous, 80,000,000.
The spot value of the anthracite for the six
months was 131,524.226 ; bituminous, etc.,
$37,500,000.

Fortnnatti Pompeji, ofPottatown, has
been adjudged insane by a commission
appointed to examine his condition.
Pompeji was for many years a jobber in
leaf tobacco in Philadelphia, and his
mind was unbalanced by financial trou
hies.

Robert Peter, the son of a wealthy Le
high county farmer, was arrested on Mon-
day for placing torpedoes on the traok in
front of approaching coal trains. When
the locomotives would stop he would draw
the couplings of the cars, and several times
nearly caused serious accidents.

The line between Berks and Lehigh
counties having been recently resurveyed
Lehigh gains about 300 aores of land, along
with a number of families until lately re.
garded as belonging to Berks. The value
of the ground thus added to Lehigh is
placed as high as $30,000 or more, there
being deposits of slate in some of the land.

In Warwwick township, Chester county,
John Knauer has a fish dam which has
always been filled with fisb. Recently the
water was drawn off, and 16 lone piscato-
rial residents were found. It then tran-
spired that men who are laying a railroad
near have been exploding dynamite in the
water, thus killing the fish for their own
consumption.

In the August report of the condition of
the crops, the apent of the horticultural
department iu Pennsylvania states that
the area planted iu corn this year in the
Keystone state is 1,133,280 aores, and the
condition is fair. The condition of tobacco
is reported good, with an area of 23, 155
acres The area of Irish potatoes is 175,-00- 0

acres, with the condition good.
Mrs. Henry H. Tanner, of Harrisburg,

wife of a traveler for a local drug house,
has eloped with J. H. Perkins, a bosom
friend of the deserted husband aud boarder
at bis honse. Mrs Tanner bad been draw-
ing fifty dollars per week of her husband's
salaiy and sold three thousand dollars'
worth of furniture. Sho took her two
children with her. She is a tall, well-forme- d

btunette of thirty-tw- o, fifteen
years younger than her husband, who is
away on a long business trip. The drug
house has engaged detectives to capture
the elopers. Mr. Perkins was left by Tan-
ner when absent as protector for bis
family.

A Thrilling Karat.
Mount Joy Stur.

In close succession within the past two
or three weeks A. B. Landis, proprietor
of the Landis' coach works, made no less
than three narrow escapes from accident
on the railroad. Friends saved him each
time. The closest resoue occurred on
Wednesday morning just as the Niagara
express was passing west over Main street
crossing. Mr. Landis was walking on
Barbara street past the Exchange hotel as
the train approached. Being almost deaf
he did not hear the train moving alongj
neither did he look around. John Whar-ve- ll,

proprietor of the Exchange hotel,
seeing the danger Mr. Landis was walking
into, caught bim by the coat when within
a step from the north rail. Landis
looked towards the west, and, not seeing
the train, moved on. The heroic little
landlord struggled with Mr. Landis, both
being on the railroad, and almost instantly
succeeding in pushing Mr. Landis from
the track, barely escaping with his own
life. In the souffle Mr. Wharvell injured
0De of uis handB. The tra;n wag running
Biowiv Ild the engineer snnnrfnii thn Han.
ger whistle. A large crowd witnessed the
thrilling scene.

TUB LOVVUt ENU.

Items or Interest From tbe Oxford Press."
Daniel Haverstick, jr., has sold his farm

of 120 acres, near Quarry ville, to Frederick
Netz, for $9,000.

Isaac Kimble, a demented man.made an
assault on a boy on the farm of Robert A.
Adams, Lower Oxford, on Monday laBt.
The boy was encaged in ploughing when
the man crossed the field and ran to him,
threw stones and finally seized and beat
him. The boy escaped from his crazy
assailant and ran away on the approaoh of
two men who had seen the attack from a
distance.

A temperance lyceura was organized at
Rock Springs school house, Fulton town-
ship, last Sunday week. It will meet
Sunday afternoon fortnightly, Wakeman
Wesley was made president, Mary King
secretary. The chairmen, Jas. Smedley
and Alfred Wood spoke tbriefly ; Walter
Way, James Smedley and Haines Brown
recited. The primary object is promotion
of the cause of temperance ; secondarily,
instruction and pleasant gatherings.

Smallpox.
In answer to the inquiries of a corres-

pondent as to whether smallpox exists in
this oity, we answer that the records of
the board of health shows the following
cases now under treatment within the oity
limits :

Henry Roland, 407 North street.
Minnie Stoey, 444 North Prince street.
Maria A.' Loomis, 85 West Chestnut

Valentine Weber, 440 High street.
Edw. Kast, 459 High street.
Henry Resb, 213 Arch alley.
These are the only oases Known to exiabj

in the city, but there are a few additional!
ones nnder treatment at the county hos
pital.

Gone to Canada.
D. B. Charles, formerly of this city, but

late a resident of Chicago, who is charged
with adultery, and for whose arrest Alder-
man Spurrier went to Chicago a few days
ago, armed with acquisition from Gover-
nor Pattison, got wind of the danger he
was in, and quietly skipped to Canada.
A letter reoeived this morning states that
he was discharged from custody in Chicago
where he was held to await the arrival of a
Pennsylvania officer, about two hours be-

fore Alderman Spurrier reached that city.

Wants to M Oematy Bnponat d t.
The Ephrata Review says that Prof.

L S. Geist, of Marietta, visited Ephrata
and adiaoent townships ea Wednesday.
presenting himself to the boards of school
directors of the various townships, as a
candidate for the county saperintendenoy
at the election in May.

Meeting or tae T. M. O. A. Board.
The stated meeting et the board of managers

el the T. M. C. A. will be held in their hall this
evening at ffo'clock. Te members are urged
to be present.

Partnership Dissolved.
Tbe firm et Zeller A Woodward, the well-know- n

music dealers at No. 38 West King
street, as will be seen by reference to our ad-
vertising columns, have dissolved partner-
ship, Mr. A. W. Woodward retiring from the
firm. The business will be carried on at the
old stand by Monrce F.Zeller.

Amusements.
"The Frolic of a Day,"--- as presented by the

famous Msjllton company, will be given in
Fulton opera house evening.
Without doubt this Is an entertaining presen-
tation, which may well be patronized. It is
said to be full of life and inn, and withal In-

teresting.
" Two Christmas Era "This new and pop-al- ar

play will be presented In Fulton opera
bouse next Monday. It is a superb piece and
draw well. In New York It was strongly pa-

tronized and tecame quite popular. It is a
romantic play.aboundlng in dramatic Interest
and absorbing situations. The scenery used
is said to be beautiful, and is supplemented
by magnificent costumes, while the whole
company is strong and able. Annie Berleln, a
talented actress, assumes the leading part
with much ability.

ifcBor ley's Inflation." This Jolly, rollick-in- g

Irish absurdity is booked for next Thurs-
day.

dVKVlAV NOlUJMSb.

Contagion destroyed by Darbys Prophylac-
tic Flulu. See advertisement.

Camella Dentone for the teeth is very fla-
grant and removes Tartar and fecurt, hardens
the gums, stops decay and perfumes tbe
breath. Price, SO cents. For sale at all drug,
lsts. Je27-6md- W

A Postal Uard
From Mrs.Dennis Smith.LoiiisvilIe,Ky.. says:
" ter blood Impurities Burdock Blood Bittert
seem particularly adapted. Never before had
complexion so clear Use all the time. For
sale by H. B. Cochran. druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

$S" Feathers, ribbons, velvet can all be
colored to match that new hat by using the
Diamond Dyes. Druggists sell any color lor
10 cents.

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,
are worth their weight In gold in nervous and
sick headache." Dr. H. H. Schlictor, et Balti-
more.

" Your Skin Cure U tuperexcelleni. It it fast
curing my daughter's ring worm, which had
spread all over her body." Mrs. . L. D. Mer-ria- m,

Blue Hill, Mas?. Druggists keep It, $1
per package.

Phtsiciahb prescribe Colden's Liquid Bee
Tonic for the week, worn and dyspeptic
Take no other. au'27.1wdeodftw

"I'm All Broke Upt"
This Is the usual exclamation et one afflict-e- 't

with rheumatism, or lameness. Bheutnatic
people aie Indeed entitled to our sincere sym-
pathy and commlsseratlon. Speedy relief is
ofiereu them in Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It
Is the sworn enemy et all aches anil pains.
For sale by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen mreet.

llroWD'i llousenuid Panacea.
Is the most cffectlvo Pain Destroyer In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, ami thereby morn certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it Is warranted dou-
ble tbe strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain In the Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACHKS, and Is The Ureat Reliever et
Pain. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A teaspoon ful et
the Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet,
ened. If preferred, taken- - at bedtime, will
BREAKUP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mnvl-T.Th.Ff- tw

DHu Uiiumtma.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cures the most invet--

Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" orate cases of skin dls--
"swayno's Olntnaont"
"Swayne's Ointment" l oases, such as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment" $ salt"Swayne's Ointment" rheum,scald head,
"Swayne's Ointment" baber's Itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" j crusty, scaly, Itching,
"Swayne's ointment" J skin eruptions, and
"Swane'Iointment";14 distressing

Ointment" plaint, itching piles,
"iwaffiolSKt" the only effectual cure
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obatl- -

"Swayne's Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
A Conch, Void or Sore Throat

Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result. "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CHERRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acta directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purines the blood,
and for bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et longstanding, Is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold by nil best drucelsts.

OJBA.THB.

Shay. In this oity, on tne 29th inst, Geo.
W., son et George and Ella Shay, aged 6
months and 8 days.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral irom
the parents' residence, No. G46 Manor street,
on (Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery. It

KKW AMrKHTlBEM.BVTB.

SBOKSIAKKR WANTED
SHOEFACTOBY.

ON FINISHING
it No. BOX North Queen St

ROOMS TO LET. AT NO. 218 WEST
.'street. Possession given immedl.

atelv.
ltd FBEDEBICIC QUADS.

ITTAXHTKl. A IttST-UJLAS- S BAKBEB
TV i i.mi per week.

BOLTON HOTEL BABBEB SHOP,
a30-2- t Harrisburg, Pa.

CLANKS, CASES, A FULL L1NKFBOH 5o.

HAttTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIOAB
STOBR.

M. PKNNOCK'S KINDERGARTEN,A, including an advanced class, will onen
at No. 125 East Jamen nlrriAt Mnmlnv KmtAm.
berS.1883. u

DR. V. H. BROWN.
PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,

Has Bemoved to No. 20 WEST ORANGE ST.
Eye and Ear treated. Glassesadlusted. Su-

perior spectacles on hand and to order.
je21-lydT- h

MAKE NO MISTAKE, FOB YOTJ CAN
the best 5o. Havana cigar in themarket, at

HABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIGAB
8TOBB.

TEOPENINU.
GEACE GHTJBCH SCHOOL

BEOPENS.
Monday, September 3d, 1883.

a29 6td

"Tbcg store,
J--

No 354 North Queen Street,
BKLOW LXKOX ST.,

DR. I. BRINGHURST,
DEALER nr

DBUGa, MEDICINES, TOILET ABTICLES,
PEBFUMBS, Etc a30-3- i

OR BABO UANOEB, ISSOIRBHUS,a disease of middle lite. Fully
two-third- s of the cases et Chronic Sclrrhus
(hard cancer) occur In the period from the
fortieth to the ntty.flith year.

CANCEBS, TUMOBS, SKIN DISEASES
also, Chronic and Private Diseases success
lully treated by

DKS. H. D. and M. A. I.ONGAKEB.
Ofllce 13 East Walnut street. Lancaster, Pa.
CwUsiUWlrn ";cc anSMtdftw

vmw xoFXsrxKsursTjrr

T)IAMO IHSTRTJOTIOH. SUSS EtASWlB
JT 8PUBRIEB. of No. 230 West Vine street,
will resume instruction on the Piano ea

aSMtdJl

H7AHCD-- A UlxU. ABOUT. IS
VT old to asolst with light house work.

Apply at this office. ass-s-t

TOV ITIM. AX.WAYS FIND A FULL
X line of Connecticut cigars and Fountain

Fine Cut tobacco, at
EASTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT CIOAK

TOKK.

TAXB8 UMPAIDNOTlCE.-TUALi.01-
TF

per cent, will be
added, and all unpaid water rents will be
placed on the same day In the hands et an
aMerman lor collection. CF.MYKRS,

aatviwd Treasurer.

YKLL.OW FKOflT CIGAR STOKE, SI
Queen street. Headquarters ter

the best 6c cigar lu the city, at ,
.HAKTMAN'8.

5 PEK UEItT WILL. BE ADDEDNOTICE SCHOOL TAX not paid by Satur-
day, September 1. 1883.

W. O. MARSHALL, Trees.,
a27-t- 13 Centre Square.

AVANa AMU TABS UIOAKS ONLY 5c.H the best for themonev In the town, at
H AMMAN'S YKLLOW FBONT C13AB

STOKK.

SIUABS.

J. Z. 8TAUFFEB, Goodvllle, Lancaster Co..
Pa. Manufacturer of Fine Pennsylvania and
Domestic Cigars. Orders promptly attended
to. augS-3m- d

1 LANU1S' SCHOOL VOKVHIL-drenwl- ll
reopen on

MONDAY, SEPT., 3, 1683,
a25-S4- At 428 N. DUKE 3TBEET.

Lancaster Codtttt Natioval Bake. )
August 9. 1883. i

REGULAR DISCOUNT DAK OFTH.K bank has been changed to the MON-
DAY et each week ; and the stated meeting
et the Board et Directors will hereafter be held
on that 'lay. F. H. BUENEM AN,

Jy 9 6td&6tdoaw46tw Cashier.

COMMITTEE MEETING.COUNTT et the Democratic County
Committee wUl be held in the JEFFERSON
CLUB BOOMS, Bhoads Building, West King
street, on MONDAY, SEPTEMBE tt 3d, at 10
o'clock a m.

A lull attendance Is requested.
J. L. STEINMETZ.

a2S--4t Chairman County Committee.

JASX
CHEAP EXCURSION

OF THE SEASON TO PHILADELPHIA AND
ATLANTIC CITY.

SATUBDAY, SEPTEMBEB 1.

Bound trip tickets good for three days
Train leaves Lancaster (King street), at o:w ;
Columbia at 6:10; Landlsville at 6:08. Fare
only S3.C0. Leave Manhelm st 6:22, Lititz at
6:33 and Ephrata at 7 a. m. Fare, 12.90. Train
will return same night. a23,2B 27430

.TJEUY 7Q
Will It pay me to take a course in the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
No. 1(X East Kihe Street T

Call at the rooms and examine testimonials
et graduates and others holding positions here
and elsewhere. The patronage during the
past year is the best evidence or tbe mcilts or
the institution. Endorsed by the leading
business men et the city and county. ."Parents
give your boys a business education. Call and
examine tbe merits et the school. Fall term
beglnB September 3. Address,

a20 2wdtt H. C. WEIDLEB,
Principal.

DISSOLUTION-O- heretoiore
PARTNERSHIP.

existing be-
tween M. P. Zeller and A. W. Woodward,
trading under the firm name or Zeller A
Woodward, dealers in musical merchandise at
No. 38 West King street. Is this day dissolved
bv mutual consent. The business will here-
after be carried on by the undersigned, at the
old place, where all persons having claims
against the old firm will present them for
settlement, and those knowing themselves In-

debted will please make Immediate payment
to MON ROE P. Z EL LEB,

Successor to Zeller A Woodward.
Laecasteb, Pa., Aug. 29, 1883.

I hereby extend my thanks to a generous
public and ask ter uiy successor a continu-
ance of the patronage which the public so
liberally extended to myself.

A. W. WOODWABD.

8ALK WILL BE80LD AT THEPCHLIU House, on TUESDAY EVENING.
SEPTEMBER 4, 183, all that valuable resi-
dence, with side yard, situated No. 201 East
Orange street. The HOUSE is three-stor-

Brick, with two and ll story Brick Back
Building, containing 13 rooms. This property
is built in tbe most substantial manner, of the
best material. In a central and in one et the
beat locations. The Honse is conveniently
laid out and furnished with closets, gas, sta-
tionary woshstand. bath with hot and cold
water, patent water closcts,etc. The four prin-
cipal rooms have marble and slate mantels ;
tbe kitchen has range with hot and cold water,
gas, closet, sink, etc, and communicates with
wash kitchen. The whole property has tbe
best sewerage, the cellar has cemented floor
and one of Reynolds' furnaces to heat tbe en-
tire house, fountain yard, trnlt trees, hydrant,
cistern with pump, ash pit, all good pave-
ments and walks.

This property will be sold on reasonable
terms, a portion of the purchase money can
remain charged on the premises If desired.

Sale t commence at 7 o'clock p, m., and
conditions make known by

W. D. SPBECUEB,
Sbcbert ft SuTioir, Auct's.

a2I.23,25,28,30asl,4d

EHTEHTAJJISLEJiTS.

PULTUN OPERA HOUSE.

Friday Evening, August 31.

PRABKMAJILTOFS
CELEBRATED COMPANY, WITH THE

EMINENT IRISH COMEDIAN,

Mr! Thomas Lisbourne,
IN THE MUSICAL FARCICAL AB3UBD1TY,

ENTITLED

"The Frolics of a Day."
ADMISSION - 35. 53 ft 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS, - - 75 CENTS.

Reserved seats on sale at opera faonso.

TjlULTON OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, SEPT. 3, 1883.
The Latest New York Success. The new and

beautiful Romantic Play, full et Dra-
matic Interest and humor, entitled

Two Christmas Eves.
Introducing the beautiful and talented actress

ANNIE BERLEIN,
AS

Bessie Woodford,
The Farmer's Daughter.

Illustrated with BEAUTIFUL SCENEBY,
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES and a SU-

PERB DRAMATIC COMPANY.
Under the management et COL. D. A. KEYS.
ADMISSION, 35, SO and 16. CENTS.

SEATS, 78 CENTS.
For sale at Opera House office.

aug29-5t- d

piANBTATTER VOLK8FEBT.

FOURTH AHHUAL

UNDEB ME AUSPICES OF THE

CANSTATTER VOLKSFEST VEREIN

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 3 and 4, 1883,
--AT-

TELUS HAIN.
This year's festival Is to surpass all previous

ones, the committee of arrangements having
spared neither money aor Urno to make It a
great success.

The fruit column especially will be decora-
ted grander than before, and all sorts of na-
tional games ter men and .children, the seven
men hunting the hare, and other enjoyable
teats will take place.

For ail kinds et refreshments the best of ar-
rangements have been made, and
20,000 FOBTIONS OF SAUERKRAUT HAVE

BEEN ORDERED FOB THE TWO DAIS.
ADMISSION .25 CENTS

4VOmnlbu9eswlll leave North Queen and
East tung
grounds.

street during the day ter the
atg35,29,io,3iaepi

SECOND EDITION.
THUBSDAT VaWIHO, AUG. SO. 1833.

IN EUB0PE.
8HORT FLASHES OVER THE CABLE.

Cssr mad Csartaa et Jtaasto Visit tts)
Capital of Ueamarst Arrest

et Mis Ooaaolly.
Copenhagen, Aug. 30. The czar and

czarina of Russia have arrived here. They
were reoeived by the king of Denmaik
aad the kinjr of Greece on board the
royal yacht. This morning their majes-
ties were taken ashpre and were escorted
to the royal palace by the principal
oivil and military authorities and the for-
eign ministers- - Immense crowds of people
assembled at the landing place and along
the route to the palace, and warmly
cheered the imperial visitors. Their maj-
esties were received at the palace by the
queen of Denmaik, the princess of Wales
and a brilliant court.

Miss CoDnoUy Arrested for Coasplracy.
Dublin, Aug. 30. Miss Catherine

Connelly, a sister of the Connolly brothers
who were arrested at BrnfF, Limerick
county, on' suspicion of being connected
with a murder conspiracy, has been arrest-e- v

on a charge of being imvlioated with
her brothers.

Mr. Faraell's Uopafal Speeeh
Mr. Parnell, in his speech at the meet-

ing of the Irish National league
here yesterday, said he could "re-
port most encouragingly of the
progress of 'te National League
movement in America." He said he had
been informed that he might "after awhile
look for pecuniary assistance from that
country whioh would at least equal the
sums of money received in time of ur-
gency." He had every hope that the
migration scheme would prove successful
and thus enable the people to keep their
promise that they would never again
appeal to America for aid against famine.

Some Startling Disclosures Expected.
The Freeman's Journal says there

will probably be startling disclosures
shortly in regard to the dynamite
conspiracy and James McDermott's con-
nection with it. The Dublin offi
oials are making an inquiry into the
matter, owing to a statement which ap-
peared in a recent number of a paper pub-
lished in Brooklyn, N, Y., concerning Mo
Dermott'B connection with the dynamite
conspiracy.

Cholera in Alexandria.
Alexandria, Aug. 30 Thirteen deaths

from cholera occurred here yesterday.

A Change In tbe Faculty of Dickinson Uel.
lege.

Asbury Park, N. J., Aug. 30. At a
meeting of the board of trustees of Dick
inson college, of Carlisle, Pa., held here
yesterday, Rev. A. L. Rittenhouse, of the
Philadelphia conference, was eleoted to
the chair of belle lettres and Fletcher
Durrell, late teacher at the Pennington,
N.J. .seminary, to the Mathematical chair
in place of J. II. Lippincot, recently
eleoted to the chancellorship of the univer- -
sityjof Kansas.

m

Shot Dead in the Streets.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 30. A dis-pat-h

from Trenham, Texas, says : Thos.
Hoxie, aged 21, son of Dr. Hoxie, was
shot dead off his horse last night while
riding through one of the principal streets
by Wm. Lestard, of about the same ago.
The young men had a difficulty the night
previous, the cause of which is not known.
Hoxie yesterday morning fired at Lestard,
but the latter escaped injury. Lestard is
in custody.

Another Crooked Pension Manipulator.
Philadelphia, Aug. 30. Authony "W.

Elenok, a farmer residing near Gettys-
burg, Pa., was to day brought to this city
and given a hearing before United States
Commissioner Bell upon the charge of
forging a name to a claim for pension and
was held by the commissioner in $500 bail
to answer at court.

Gafiey Out on Ball.
Norristown, Pa., Aug. 30. James

Gaffey who is charged with having caused
the death of W. A. J. Fiss, at tbe
Norristown insane asylum, Beveral weeks
ago, and who has heretofore been nnable
to procure the $3,500 .bail in which he was
placed, was released to-da- William
Blennysou, of this place, becoming bis
bondsman.

Tbe Court Martlaled Cadets.
Annapolis, Md., Aug. 30. The naval

court martial to try seventeen naval cadets
charged with hazing fourth class men met
to-d-ay and adjourned, the papers not
being ready for them to proceed. The
court will meet on the ship
Santee, when the testimony will begin.

Tbe Agitated Deep.
Hunter's Point, L. I., Aug. 30. There

were extraordinarily high tides at Rooka-wa- y
Beach yesterday afternoon and this

morning. Bathing houses were swept
away and Luland's hotel was flooded, and
damage was done to buildings all along
the beach.

O 'Grady Held for Court.
Philadelphia, August 30. John

O'Grady, the lawyer who is charged with
collecting illegal pension fees and forging
signatures to certificates of pensions, was
given a hearing this afternoon before
United States Commissioner Bell, and was
held in $2,500 bail to answer at the next
term of the United States court.

He Should Have stopped His Train.
Scranton, Pa., August 30. The con-

ductor of an excursion train from
Scranton to Mountain park to-da- y put
John Kerngan, aged 19 years, who had no
tioket, off the cars while tbe train was
going at the rate of thirty miles an hour.
He fell under the wheels and was instant
ly killed.

An Unfortunate Town.
Petersburg, Ind., Aug. 30. Fire yes-

terday destroyed the prinoipal square in
this city, entailing a loss of 860,000. This
is the third disastrous fire here within a
year.

Ammerman's Proposition Defeated.
Harrisburg, Ang. 80. The Senate has

defeated the Ammerman proposition to
submit the apportionment matters to a
committee of ten citizens by a vote of 17
to 10, a strict party vote.

Senator Anthony Indisposed.
Providence, Aug. 30. Senator An-

thony last night suffered a brief attack of
illness attended by vertigo, but seems to
be fully recovered to-da- y.

An ex-Cnl- Justice Dead.
Washington, Ang. 80. Ex-Chi- ef Jus-

tice Moore, of Texas, died here this morn-
ing, of crebral appoplexy.

WKAIfUK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Ang. 30. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, generally clearing
weather, north'to east winds, rising bar-
ometer, stationary or slight fall in tem-
perature.

.

Fldladetnni
PmxAnzLFHTA. Aug. 30. Flour Arm and

quiet.
Bye flour at 18 75Q4.
Wheat firm: No. 2 Western Bed, $1 1SK

ai 15 : No. 3 do, tl 1901 13; No.l PennS
Bed. $lJ7fcllsV

corn nrm; sail yellow at 65c; do
mixed. c23G2c; No. S Mixed . 59060c.

oats dull ana cagjej; Ho. 1 White, 42c;

No. S White, mHPl Jra'3 do, 38c; No
2 Mixed, MaBo.

seeds uBOtaBged. .,
ProvtoHma quiet aad steady. - '

Lard quiet:
Butter sluggish : weak.
Bolls duU at 70K)e,- - '

Kggs Arm and under Up 'it receipt.
Cheese firmer and more active.
Petroleum dull ; Refine i.TOvTC- -
WhiskYasUW.

Mew York Mi
New Toebl Anir- - 90 FlAnr nnletaml naJ

t cranged.
wneat a snaue Deucr. out quiet: trace

largely in options: No, J Bed, bept.. tl 17

91 17X;Oct.,tl IVim 19; Nov.. fl Slfc
1 ft.

Com, a shade easier and more active s Mixed
Western spot, .VOtftc ; do future. 610)Mkc.

Oats a shade lower : No. a Mixed Sent, MJio ;
Oct.,35Xc; State, 40947c; Western. 3 iSc.

Uve Sleek .

Chicago Hogs Receipts, 14,060 head; ship-
ments, 10.000 head : market steady and

S4 BCH 85: packing and ship-
ping. 4 903 : light, is 3005 7; skips,
tS 5004 75.

. Cattle Receipts. 6,508 head; shipments,
2 700 head ; market slow and weak, and prices
10c lower ; exports, tS 9006 30 ; good to
choice shipping, S5 3505 SO; eomnoa te
meuiuin, i sa.Sheep Receipts, 2,300 head; shipments, 960;
market brisk ; inrerlor to fair, 42 303 59 ;
good, $125; choice, f 40.

East Libebtt Cattle Receipts, 1.110 head ;
market active : prime. K96 S3 ; fair to good.
6S5 50 ; common, $194 50.
Hogs Receipts, 2.875 head : market slow ;

PMlatlelphlas, $5 400350; Yorkers, $6 650573.
Sheep Receipts, l.ooo head; market active;

prime, $4 7503 25; fair to good, $4 2304 50;
common, $3cj3 CO.

BtocK Maraeca.
Quotations by Reed, HcGrann A Co., Bank

oib, jjaucasier, jra.
11A.M. 12. Sr.K.

Michigan Central
New York Central IWi
New Jersey Central 783
Ohio Central 6K
Del. Lack. A Western.... 118S
Denver Bio Grande.... 25
nOitt(iii(tsi 07e

Kansas It Texas. 233
Lake Shore 99;
Chicago & N. W com.... 120
N. N., Ont. A Western.... 20
ht. Paul A Omaha 39
Pacific Mall
BochestorA Pittsburgh.. 15
OU Ar&Uleeeeeee eee 10O
Texas Pacmc 25J
Union Pacific S7K
Wabash Common 18
Wabash Preferred
West'rn Union Teletrranh 76
LonlsvllleA- - Nashville... 42

Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania 564 5frX
Keauing.. 24
P. T. A Buffalo
Northern Paclflc-Com- ... 37
Northern Pacific Pref... G9J
HestonvlUe
Philadelphia A Brie
Nortnern Central
Underground. ....
Canada Southern
OU 107K 107 107
People's Passenger.

raiMdelphla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks feverish.

Philadelphia A Erie R. B. 17
Reading Railroad 25
Pennsylvania Railroad 66
Lehigh Valley Rail road 69
United Companies or New Jersey 191
Northern Pacific. 38
Northern Pacific Preferred. 69k
Northern Central Railroad B6X
Lenlgh Navigation Company 42
Norristown Railroad 109.
Central Transportation Company. 38
PIttsb'g, Tltusvlllo A Buffalo B.R. 12
Llttlo Schuylkill Railroad 61

Mew xorn.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks irregular. Honey, 202c

Now York Central 114
Krie Railroad 58JJ
Adams Express 133
Michigan Central Railroad 83
Michigan Southern Railroad 100
Illinois Central Railroad 125
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago A Bock Island Railroad 120
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 76
Toledo A Wabash 18
New Jersey Central 80
New York Ontario A Western.............. 20

LocalBtooEsand Bonos
Beported by J. B. Long.

Far Last
val. sale.

Lane-Cit-y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1892. . .9100 $105
1885.. . 100 106 X
1890.. . 100 117
1835.. .IK 120

6perct.lnlor30years. .100 lOWw 5 per ct. School Loan... .109 102
" 4 " lnlor20vears. 100 109
M 4 In 6 or 20 years.. 100 100
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 VManhelm borough loan 100

BUSOELLAEBOUB STOCKS.
QuarryvUle B. B. $50 $2.25
MUlersville Street Car 50 85.25
Inquirer Printing Company 60 45
Oas Light and Fuel Company SO

Stevens House (Bonds) 100 :
Columbia Gas Company ...... .......
Columbia Water Company........... 2
Susquehanna Iron Company....... 100 205.25
Marietta Hollowware loe 220
Stevens House , 59 5
SlcUy Island 60 IS
East Brandywine A Wayneab'g.... 50 1
HHIersvlUe Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

WI9CELLAWSOU3 BOEDS.
QuarryvUle R. R.,due 18! $100 $116.25
Reading A ColnmbUCB. It,,5's 100 106
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
dnein lor 20 years 100 ISO

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due 1898 100 iet

Eastern Market 50
WesternMarket 50

TUEEI1EE STOOES.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley S 25 $K.
Bridgeport A Horeshoe 13 22
Columbia A Chestnut HU1 25 18
Columbia A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18
Columbia A Marietta 36 89
Maytown A Kllzabethtown.. ........ 25 K
Lancaster A Ephrata.... 25 47.
Lancaster A Willow Street 95 a
StrasDurg A Millport 25 21
Marietta A Maytown 25 9C

Marietta A Mount Jov 25 81

Lanc..Eilzabetht'n AMlddiot'n..... 100 60
Lancaster A FrultvUle. 60 66
Lancaster A Lititz 25 75
Lancaster A Williams town.... 25 106
Lancaster A Manor. 59
Lancaster A Manhelm 25 41
Lancaster A Marietta.... 95 35
Lancaster A Now Holland 109 79
Lancaster A Susauehanna. .390 276.2$

BAJfX STOCXE.
First National oanic $100 $2tB
Fanners' National Bank 50 11C7S
Fulton National Bank 100 145

Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110 59
Columbia National Bank 100 14 '
Christiana National Bank. 100 IIS
Ephrata National Bank 10O 142
First National Bank, Columbia..... 100 4,.IQ
First National Bsjsk, Strasburg.... 100 132
First National Bank, Marietta 100 201--

First National Bank, Mount Joy.. 109 150.90
Lititz National Bank.......... 100 14b
ManheLn National Bank....... 100 154
Union National Bank, Mount Joy. 50 75,
New Holland National Bank 100 135
Gap National Bank 100 129

POH.TIOA.Iu

Demoerane mats) Ticket.
AUDITOR OEXXEAL.

MAJOB BOBEBT TAGGABT, Warren Co."

STATE TRBABUSEE.
HON. JOSEPH POWELL, Bradford Co.

(jonnty Tiekac,
DISTRICT ATTOEHET.

JOHN. A. COYLE, Lancaster.
raisox urarxcTOBS.

PH. KUHLMAN. Lancaster.
JOHN H. MENAUGli, Mt. Joy.

POOE SlBBOTOBS.
II. E. SHIMP, E. Cocallco.
C. B. HEBB, MUIersvUle.

OOUETT STJEVXTOE.

BOBEBT EVANS. Eden.

W1X.I. BB KBOE1TBD TOPROPOSALS 6, 1888, at the banking
house et D. P. Locber A Boa, by tbe Flnanco
Committee et Lancaster City, for the collec-
tion ofall unpaid city taxes, et each of tbe
nine wards, as required by ordinance.

BOBEBT A. EVANS,
Chairman Finance Committee.

IRAJSD FUUC JMSUKAJTOB VOE4FAMFG
OF. PHILADELPHIA. fi,

Aseota over ONI IfTTiTiION, TH0
HUNDRBD THOUSAND '"DOIiLABB. 3

Insures Property at CurrentfBates.
Losses Promptly Settled aad Paid.- -

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
- ACUCHT8,:

No. 19 Bast JKing Street.
inlMaaiOf.TTaag
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